Polyoxymethylene (POM) and nylon 66 (PA 66) represent polymer gassing materials as arc extinguishing chamber side plate or shell were widely used in low voltage circuit breaker. During the short-circuit breaking test of the low voltage circuit breaker, the problems such as pressure, temperature, poisonous and harmful gas, etc. were found for gassing material application. In the application of low voltage circuit breaker, the existence of these problems has an effect on the performance of the low voltage circuit breaker and has the potential safety hazard. In this paper, these above problems were analyzed, the models were established, and the suggestions were put forward. That can optimize the application of gassing material in low voltage circuit breaker, and improve the performance of low voltage circuit breaker.
INTRODUCTION
When the power system has a short-circuit fault, that were broken up by the low voltage circuit breaker in time and so protected the power system safety, this process is called as the short-circuit test. The arc burning temperature of the measurement can reach several thousand degrees Celsius or even tens of thousands of degrees Celsius. The distance is very close between the side plate of the movable contact and the static contact. POM and PA66, which are close to the arc, are decomposed, oxidized and generated polymer gas in high temperature, including H 2 , CO 2 , NO 2 , CO and so on. The polymer gas contains a lot of H 2 which has good thermal conductivity, so that rapidly cooling the arc. The gas and air form the mixed gas, which pressure in the finite space of the low voltage circuit breaker shell increased rapidly, and drive electric arc accelerated into the arc extinguishing chamber. Under the common action of the polymer gas and the arc extinguishing chamber, the arc extinguishing ability of the low voltage circuit breaker is improved. The application of gassing material makes the short circuit breaking _______________________ capacity of low voltage circuit breaker improved significantly, so the application of gassing material in low voltage circuit breaker is an important developing direction [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] .
At present, the research on this aspect is based on the experimental model about arc generation and extinguishing process under gassing material. The above model was tested under specific conditions and some factors were neglected. In a large number of low voltage circuit breaker short-circuit breaking test process found some problems. The mechanical structure of the circuit breaker was not strong so prone to rupture; the high temperature of the polymer gas made the circuit breaker shell deformed; the polymer gas was a poisonous and harmful gas in the environment. In this paper, these above problems were analyzed, the models were established, and the suggestions were put forward. That can optimize the application of gassing material in low voltage circuit breaker, and improve the performance of low voltage circuit breaker.
PRESSURE AND TEMPERATURE PROBLEMS
In the daily use, the failure of the mechanical structure of the low voltage circuit breaker may cause secondary disasters, and there are security risks in the process of short circuit fault.
Pressure Problem
The high temperature polymer gas produced during high temperature decomposition of gassing material made the pressure in the shell of the low voltage circuit breaker rapidly increased, and formed the different pressure between internal and external for the shell. When the different pressure exceeded the capacity of the shell, the mechanical structure of the shell was broken.
The Circuit Breaker Miniature (MCB) was in short-circuit breaking test, the short-circuit test system was shown in figure 1 and the test result was shown in figure2. TM--Short-circuit impact test transformer; Rx--Adjustable resistance; Lx--Adjustable inductance; I k --Short-circuit current; MCB--Miniature Circuit Breaker Test parameters: Ue=400V; I k =6kA. The test model of the low voltage circuit breaker was studied and measured in references [6] [7] [8] [9] for gassing material. The test model was rugged and the test results didn't occur as shown in Fig 2. In the short-circuit test, the arc was generated between static contact and dynamic contact of the low voltage circuit breaker. The arc has three stages such as igniting, burning and extinguishing. The process time
was short, and it completed in a few milliseconds or more than a dozen milliseconds. In the influence of external magnetic field and POM side wall material, the arc movement in the arc extinguishing chamber was researched in references [6] [7] [8] [9] . Based on the arc movement, it can be deduced that the internal pressure of the low voltage circuit breaker was changed, and established the pressure variation model of the low voltage circuit breaker.
Model: Supposed the external gas pressure is the standard atmospheric pressure P0, polymer gas produced by gassing material made the internal pressure of the shell increased P1, and the rivet reinforced the shell and made the average pressure in the contact part of the shell is P2. Normal condition: P1< P0+ P2, the gassing material was effectively quenched arc, and the mechanical structure of the shell was not damaged, as shown in Fig. 3 . Abnormal condition: P1>P0+P2, the polymer gas produced by the gassing material caused the internal pressure of the shell to increase, and the mechanical structure of the shell was more than the strength of the shell, caused the failure of the shell contact, as shown in Fig. 4 . 
Temperature Problem
Low voltage circuit breaker，such as MCB and RCBO (Residual current operated circuit-breakers with integral overcurrent protection), which shell is generally used in hot plastic that was deformed at high temperature. Polymer gas temperature is higher, so if the high temperature polymer gas can not be discharged through the exhaust hole in time, the higher temperature can affect the stability of the shell. A certain type RCBO was carried out short-circuit test in short circuit test system in Fig. 1 .
Test parameters: Ue=230V; I k =6kA.
Projection shape thermocouple glowing wire top fixed shell part Figure 5 . Test result. Figure 6 . The glowing wire test apparatus.
The test result was shown in Fig. 5 . It was shown that the high temperature polymer gas gathered in the process of short-circuit test. The shape of the shell was affected by the heat and made the weak part of the shell to be projection shape. Therefore, the reasonable design was the exhaust mechanism for the low voltage circuit breaker that made the arc extinguished effectively and remove the shell timely to avoid high temperature damaged the shell.
POISONOUS AND HARMFUL GAS
The polymer gas was generated in short-circuit test and emitted a pungent odor, which caused the pollution to the environment. Low voltage circuit breaker has been widely used and its quantity is huge, with the wide application of gassing material, the energy saving and environmental protection has become the focus of social development [16, 17] . POM, nylon PA66 and other gathering material meet high temperature oxidation of carbon monoxide, nitric oxide, highly toxic gas hydrogen cyanide and other toxic and harmful gases, that pollute the environment and physical harm to the test personnel. In references [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] , the temperature of study about thermal degradation of polymer materials was not exceeding 400℃.The environment effect of the polymers gas produced by POM and PA66 during burning wasn't related in references.
The chemical reaction of gassing material in the high temperature of the electric arc was in the short time for the low voltage circuit breaker. That process was more complex and not observed easily. In order to show the producing process of polymer gas in high temperature for gassing material, the shell made of PA66 material was chosen to make a glowing wire test. The glowing wire test apparatus was shown in Fig. 6 , the shell was fixed on the car, followed by adjusting the current to heat the glowing wire top temperature up to 960℃, the car slowly approached the top of the glowing wire, when the glowing wire top depth shell 7mm, the car stopped moving.
In Fig. 7 , the burning started when the shell contacted with the top of the glowing wire, and the polymer gas produced in the same time, and the process was maintained at 30s. The shell leaved the glowing wire top, and continued to burn in Fig. 8 , and extinguished less than 30s.
Through the glowing wire test, the burning process of PA66 was directly demonstrated, and the process of producing polymer gas in the process of arc burning was indirectly demonstrated by PA66. So the influence of the polymer gas produced by the low voltage circuit breaker in the short-circuit fault was not negligible.
CONCLUSION
(1) In the same case, the gassing material was used more, the internal pressure was greater and caused the shell to break down more likely; the gassing material was used less , the effect of arc extinguishing was less;
(2) Combined with the product structure to reasonable choice the amount of gassing material, or a reasonable design for the producing polymer gas removing from the exhaust hole timely.
(3) The new type gassing material is researching and developing, in the case of high temperature it can produce a large number of H 2 and the arc performance is superior and the environment is not polluted. It can replace POM and PA66 to become a need to solve the problem.
